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Please note that some foods may not be suitable for some people, and you are encouraged to seek the advice of a doctor before starting any weight loss efforts or diet. Although the information on this website is presented in good faith and is believed to be correct, FatSecret makes no representations or
warranties about the completeness or accuracy, and any information, including nutritional values, is used by you at your own risk. All trademarks, copyrights and other forms of intellectual property are the property of their respective owners. That's 410 calories in a 4 Baja Chicken from Quiznos. Most of
these calories come from fat (38%) and carbohydrates (37%). Contains Not contains *UnknownAllergy Information: a Quiznos Baja Chicken contains eggs, gluten, milk and wheat. a Quiznos Baja Chicken does not contain fish, MSG, peanuts, shellfish, soy or tree nuts.** Keep in mind that most fast food
restaurants cannot guarantee that a product is free of allergens, as they use shared equipment for food preparation. Baja - with bacon, cheddar, onion, BBQ sauce, chipotle majens Restaurants QuiznosSub SandwichesChicken Carbonara Quiznos Chicken Carbonaras contains between 450-1320
calories, depending on your choice of sizes. Choose from the sizes below to see full nutrition facts, ingredients and allergen information. That's 450 calories in a 4 Chicken Carbonara from Quiznos. Most of these calories come from fat (42%) and carbohydrates (34%). Is 4 Chicken Carbonara good for
you? Voice: Healthy Unhealthy Contains Does Not Contain * UnknownAllergy Information: a Quiznos Chicken Carbonara contains eggs, gluten, milk, soy and wheat. a Quiznos Chicken Carbonara does not contain fish, MSG, peanuts, shellfish or tree nuts.** Keep in mind that most fast food restaurants
cannot guarantee that a product is free of allergens as they use shared equipment for food preparation. Chicken Carbonara - with bacon, mozzarella, sautÃ© mushrooms, parmesan alfredo sauce Nutrition facts for the entire Quiznos Subs menu. Select an item to view full nutritional information, including
calories, carbohydrates, sodium and weight monitors points. You can also use our calorie filter to find the Quiznos menu item that best suits your diet. = Voted a healthy and tasty option. Learn how healthy and tasty options are determined. The end result, you didn't find what you're looking for? Try
checking our list of expired Quiznos items. Jump to main content Oven-Roasted Turkey, Provolone, Ocean Spray Cranberries, Honey-French dressing, salad. Tomato at Rosemary Parmesan Bread. Find a Quiznos Order In Front of Pepperoni, Salami, Capicola, Ham, Provolone, Black Olives, Banana
Peppers, Salad, Tomatoes, Onions, Red Wine Vinaigrette Find a Quiznos Order Ahead with Salad, Tomatoes, Onions Find a Quiznos Order Forward Tuna Salad, Cheddar, Pickles, Tomatoes Finn Quiznos Order Order with cheddar, provolone, black olives, cucumbers, mushrooms, green peppers,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, red wine vinaigrette Find a Quiznos Order Further with bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomatoes, mayonnaise Find a Quiznos Order Ahead with Bacon , Swiss, salad, tomatoes, onions Find a Quiznos Order ahead with cheddar, guacamole, chipotle mayonnaise Find a Quiznos Order
ahead with provolone, sautéed onions, peppercorn sauce Find a Quiznos Order Further with sautéed peppers and onions, chipotle mayonnaise Find a Quiznos Order Forward Honey-dijon chicken salad, apples, dried cranberries, cucumbers, tomatoes, pumpkin seeds, acai vinaigrette Find a Quiznos
Order Forward Pepperoni, salami, capicola , ham , provolone, black olives, banana peppers, tomatoes, onions, red wine vinaigrette Find a Quiznos Order Ahead Try some of your favorite recipes like salad. Find a Quiznos Order Forward Try any recipe as a sammie. Find a Quiznos Order In Front of Tater
Tots Toasted Hot from Quiznos Toaster. Find a Quiznos Order In advance Find a Quiznos book in advance Find a Quiznos book in advance Find a Quiznos book in advance Find a Quiznos Book In advance Find a Quiznos Book Ahead Find a Quiznos Book In Advance +100Join Yahoo Reply and get 100
points today. Terms‧Privacy‧AdChoices‧RSS‧HelpAbout responses‧Guidelines for users‧Leaderboard‧Knowledge partners‧Points and levelsSend feedback‧
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